
Wednesday 24th August, 2022

Dear Year 5 Parents and Guardians,

As part of the school uniform for Year 6 students, the school will offer families the option to purchase a

Year 6 Graduation Hoodie. This will be a navy blue jumper with a hood that is suitable for both boys and

girls to wear. The school is currently in the process of organising this for 2023. Therefore, we ask that you

complete a purchase order if you require a hoodie. The cost of the hoodie is $55. As part of your child’s

school levies, a navy blue polo t-shirt will be provided. This item will have the school logo and the

‘Graduating Class of 2023’ design printed. There is also the option of purchasing a second polo t-shirt at

a cost of $40. We ask that you complete the attached form with the size you require for your child.

The Polo Shirt and Hoodie can only be worn as part of the school sports uniform. Year 6 students will be

required to wear their full school uniform at all other times.

If you would like to order a Graduation Hoodie and/or an additional Graduation

Polo T-shirt, please fill out the Google form https://forms.gle/PYzHEs3JTk4wNSZb7

(ensuring all details have been entered correctly), or fill out the required details

below and return back to your child’s Homeroom Teacher. As part of this order, we

prefer payments to be made by Credit Card.

We have attached a sizing guide for you to use below to assist you in selecting a size

you believe would be suitable for your child. Generally, we recommend you choose a size for the polo

and then go up a size from that for the hoodie.

Please ensure you have the correct sizing as no exchanges or refunds will be provided.  These items are

specifically designed for our school and made to order and therefore cannot be returned. The garments

are vigorously tested to a very high standard, however, should there be a genuine manufacturer fault,

the supplier will replace the garment.

We ask that all orders are received by Monday 5th September. If you have any questions, please do not

hesitate to contact us.

Kind Regards,

Year 5/6 Teachers

https://forms.gle/PYzHEs3JTk4wNSZb7


Fill out the form below and scan it through to your child’s Homeroom Teacher.

Child’s name _______________________   2022 Homeroom: ______________________

Graduation Wear Quantity Size Cost

Polo Shirt (provided as part of the Year 6
school levy)

1 N/A

Additional Polo Shirt ($40 each)

Hoodie ($55 each)

Total amount
enclosed:

Parent Signature: ________________________ Date: _____________________

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Payment Details:

Credit Card Payment Card Type: Mastercard / Visa

Card Holders Name……………………………………………..

Signature……………………………………………

Card Number: _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _

Expiry_____/_____     CCV No________ Amount $______________


